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No. 2008-1 14

ANACT
HB 2034

Providing for long-term care patient accessto pharmaceuticals;and conferring
powersand dutieson theStateBoardofPharmacy.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shallbe knownand maybe cited asthe Long-TermCarePatient

Accessto PhannaceuticalsAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) A mechanismis to be providedwherebypatientswho have the

ability to acquirelower cost drugs throughthe Veterans’Administration
haveaccessto thosedrugsif theyresidein a long-termcarefacility.

(2) The mechanismis to be provided by permitting the pharmacy
within the long-termcarefacility or which hasa contractwith the long-
termcarefacility to:

(i) receive the lower cost drugs directly from the Veterans’
Administrationdrugbenefitprogramin thepatient’sname;and

(ii) repackageandrelabel thosedrugsso theymaybe dispensedin
unit dosesin compliancewith the FoodandDrug Administration, the
United StatesPharmacopeiaandthe long-termcarefacility’s policies
andproceduresto patientsin a long-termcarefacility.
(3) This act shall be interpretedand construedto effectuate the

followingpurposes:
(i) To provide for the care,protectionand treatmentof patientsin

long-termcare facilities by allowing them to utilize the drugbenefit
providedby theVeterans’Administration.

(ii) Consistentwith thecare,protectionand treatmentof patientsin
long-termcarefacilities, to providea meansby which a pharmacyin a
long-termcarefacility or a pharmacywhichhasa contractwith a long-
termcarefacility may:

(A) accept,on behalfof the patient,drugsreceiveddirectly from
theVeterans’Administration;and

(B) repackageandrelabel thosedrugs so that the patientmay
receivethem in a unit dosein compliancewith the FoodandDrug
Administration, the United StatesPhannacopeiaand the long-term
carefacility’s policiesandprocedures.
(iii) To providea meansthroughwhich the provisionsof this act

are executedand enforcedand in which long-term care facilities,
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pharmacists,drug sourcefacilities andpharmaceuticalprovidersmay
implementthe provisionsofthis act.
(4) Only individuals eligible for benefitsprovided by the Veterans’

Administrationareeligible for theprogramunderthis act.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” The StateBoardof Pharmacy.
“Drug sourcefacility.” A facility:

(1) wheredrugsare lawfully manufactured,dispensedor distributed;
and

(2) which is:
(i) operatedby orundercontractwith theVeterans’Administration;

or
(ii) approvedby theVeterans’Administration.

“Long-term carefacility.” A long-termcarenursing facility asdefinedin
section802.1 of the act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.l30, No.48), known as the
HealthCareFacilitiesAct.

“Pharmaceuticalprovider.” An entity that employsapharmacist.
Section4. StateBoardof Pharmacy.

Theboardhasthe following powersandduties:
(1) Developtheform requiredby section5(b)(3) and(4).
(2) Publisha notice in the PennsylvaniaBulletin that the form has

beendeveloped.
Section5. Third-partydrugs in long-termcarefacilities.

(a) Authority.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, all of the
following may dispensea drug acquiredfrom a drug sourcefacility outside
thelong-termcarefacility to apatientof a long-termcarefacility:

(1) A pharmacistemployedby a long-termcarefacility.
(2) A pharmacywho contractswith a long-termcare facility to fill

prescriptionsfor patientsof the long-termcarefacility.
(b) Unit dose.—Apersonauthorizedunder subsection(a) to dispensea

drugshallrepackage,relabelanddispensethe drugin a unit doseif all of the
following conditionsaremet:

(1) Thedrug isobtainedfrom a drugsourcefacility.
(2) Thereis a prescriptionfor thedrug.
(3) The prescriberhassigned a form authorizingthe long-termcare

facility to administera drugfrom a drug sourcefacility outsidethelong-
termcarefacility.

(4) The patient has signed a form authorizingthe long-term care
facility to administera drugfrom a drug sourcefacility outsidethelong-
term care facility and providedpaymentinformation for paymentof the
related feesto the phannacy.In the caseof a minor or a patientwho is
unableto sign the form, a parent, a guardian,an agentactingundera
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powerof attorneyor a family memberis authorizedto signthe form. The
form must explain that a personauthorizedunder subsection(a) to
dispensea drug from a drug source facility outsidethe long-termcare
facility:

(i) is required to go through the processof repackagingand
relabelingthedrug;

(ii) may chargea fee for repackagingand relabeling the drug,
including the amountof the fee and the frequencyof its assessment;
and

(iii) hasimmunity from civil liability arising from dispensationof
the drug if the person properlyrepackagesandrelabelsthe drugas set
forth in section 8.
(5) The nursing facility attendingphysicianhas issued an order

continuingthe patient’smedicalregime.
(6) Therepackagingis in compliancewith theFoodandDrug

Administration, the United StatesPharmacopeiaand the long-termcare
facility’s policiesandprocedures.

(7) The Veterans’ Administration provides the drug directly to the
long-term care pharmacyin the patient’s nameand with the following
informationin preparationfor therepackagingandrelabeling:

(i) The nameandaddressof thedispensingpharmacy.
(ii) The name of the dispensing pharmacist.
(iii) The lot number of the drug.
(iv) A copy of the original prescription.
(v) The datethedrugwasdispensed.
(vi) Directions for use, contraindicationsand other materials

requiredby lawto beprovidedto thepatient.
Section6. Recordkeeping.

For eachdrug dispensedin accordancewith section 5(a), the person
authorizedto dispensethedrug andthe long-termcarefacility shallmaintain
a recordfor at leasttwo yearsof all ofthe itemsspecifiedin section5(b)(7).
Section7. Fee.

A personauthorizedundersection’5(a) to dispensea drugmaychargeno
more than the maximumdispensingfee authorizedby the Departmentof
PublicWelfareregulationsundertheMedicalAssistanceProgram.
Section8. Civil liability andunprofessionalconduct.

(a) Repackagingandrelabeling.—Apersonauthorizedundersection5(a)
to dispensea drug shall be immune from civil liability arising out of
dispensationof thedrugif the personproperlyrepackagesandrelabelsa drug
basedon theinformationreceivedfromthe original drugsourcefacility.

(b) Administrationof drug.—A long-termcarefacility or anemployeeor
agentof a long-termcare facility that properlyadministersa drug from a

“section”omitted in enrolledbill.
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personauthorizedundersection5(a) to dispensethe drug shall be immune
from civil liability arisingoutof administrationofthedrug.

(c) Unprofessionalconduct—Apharmacistauthorizedundersection5(a)
to dispensea drugwho properlyrelabelsandrepackagesthedrugshallnotbe
deemedto haveengagedin unprofessionalconductundersection5 of theact
of September27, 1961 (P.L.1700,No.699),knownasthePhannacyAct.
Section40. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect90 daysfollowing thepublicationofthenoticein
thePennsylvaniaBulletin requiredundersection4(2).

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


